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tiogr dloonsilmast sweet,IR 04 Mean Moot &odd to In
wordof obnortalatbluirtantod obstatter, to hymns
orptatens adapted to ottnprabontlonloo.weeavoiding ontrything&holmand

001. Commisp, ofPhiladslphia, oared thefollowing asactdopeot to the last resolotlon,
which Itaiinfoptod ilnAnd it is advisablo to
devotea Portion ofanode, in amp mouthto
slogiag."

Amotion was oad* sod earthed that the
Cleaveatioa adjoins Thursday at noon ease

The American Refer. Tireet sed
likook Boilety.

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 4:
This society, located in Cincinnati, has

been in existence since November, 1852, and
owes its origlnZto the fact that other tract so-
cieties and religious publishing concerns
failed to bear • testimony against the sin of
slavery. The objects inview, Siexpressed in
the circular before us, are: To pointout the
applicatien of the principles of Christianity'
to every known sin, and to show the adapta-
tion of those principles to remove all themem
of the world,. and tojking us aform of socie-
ty in secordancso with the Gospel of Christ."

This society Li strictly Evangelical, free
from sectarian' taint, and thoroughly anti-
slavery. The Springfield (Ohio)Espekticors,
speaking ofit, says:

• While Ithas been faithful to expose the
sin of slavety, sad to point out a way of es-
cape from impendilig or.present evils, result-
ing therefrom, Itham also pupateda variety
of tracts and books bearing en other impor-
tant points of faith and practice. With a
clear record; with an advantageous location,:
and a vigorous life,it has grown to the stet-,
are, and occupies the position of, a generalreligious treat society for the West."

Saes men as Bev. Dr. Azdelott and others
of the Presbyterian Churches • Storrs and
Bushnell, of "the Congregational; Pollock, of
the United Presbyterian ;;,Levi Coin, of the
Friends, and Bev. B.C. Taylor, of the Bap-
tist, in theBoard of Division, give abundant
security for the judiciousand faithful conduct
et Its affairs.

While In the But there 'are Several Tract
and Sabbath School publishing establish-
ment!, tide Is the only one' In the West, (ex-
*opt, of course, the denominational ones.)
The field Is large, the work arduous and tar-
gent, and the means greatly needed.

Dr. J. A. Bingham,of Ohio,a duly scored-
bid alma, Is laborinin this city and Alle-
gheny, soliciting aid to enable the society to
carry forward Its work.

The Army, the Freedman, seem to be spe-
cial objects of its care, and we learn that it Is
puking into the slave States a good share of
its anti-slavery literature, with encouraging
hopes of good results.

Dr. B. has, during his visit lore, presented
his mission In several of the churches, in
short addresses and will continue to do so on
each returnin g Sabbath, as opportunities
may be affordedkis. • He asks for no publlo
eoliections, depending on personal applies-
cation and individual contributions.
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A collection woo then taken up. for the
Cluistlan Conunksionof thle eity.Mr.Lifted made someremarks relative tothe wants of ski in the army and in
the army hoopilds. He Bahl there are now
ln the mayor the Potomac, and In the camps
and hospitals connected wile thatarmy, thou-
sands of men who cannot mite home to thdr
wives and children, end fandlimibmansethey
have not writing paper and envelope', and
postage stamps,nor moneyby which they can
getA sonuabuy ento thanat prest.

naleatloa from thi Board of Mon-
age" of the Mouse of Bobo, through John
T. Logan, Bit,wen MOP* ladling the
Convention to visit *haRoue otildiv. Re-
solved and entered oa the minutes-

An Invitation was also ecowed from the
Manson of the Homefor the Briendleu, to
attend*dr anniversaty on Tharelagaftar•noon: Boodved and ordered to be poaon
the, zelantoo.

=EM!!EF:Mi:tI
State Sabbata Scheel Convention.

1110011 D DAY.
Tlitikeyanttoa matat 9 ?cloak on Wed-

sudsy Muth&sad spent half an hour is
derotheal szendses, la which Dr. Carothari,
of WUMaimg; Joseph Pirko:, Esa., of
Philadelphia, and Mem tint part.

Mr.Boliasouithe Chairman pro us., in-
noulledthat Geo. E. Stuart, Esq., of Phila.
&lipids. waslylag Sok at thellionoagahata
Mary sad was usable to attend the melons
of the Conveatioa, and commended him to
the:payers and sympathies of the humbly.

The amnion of the ilk resolution was
ruined. It was amended so as to read,
"the Sabbath Baud U one of A. moat oft-

Legal latelllgeace.
factetellor the~wetGemil."Ali/634

dent. spate's of the Chereh, nut to the
Medanparent, in soeompltiling the Wya-
tt= of Onyoung." •

011sotles, the7th 22d,sad Bth rea elation'wareessolidated. These risolations ream-

Dinner oon7-41nwas WiLLIAIII.
Johs W. Donseisow bran of O. W. BSA

ateon awl 8011, Jottaaloo, Jockk 430Th Thea•
S. Blair, who annlvaa Out Mate. te-
ak for plaintifffor 32200. Weft lobs m-
ussed on mama VIC 0, for us of
Marko W. Bkhotson, and aka debt, fetopost
and coda to No.312, Nov. 'Z. fOrtiouo
of BoU, Johnston, Jock k oc4, plokair to
said Jadsamat.

woada vigorous .fort of the Obsidian plods
to give rob/ions infatuation to the young--
the lastiouton of Mission &hods, and Ohs
orgenisatien ofCountyAssociations through-
out the State, Inmadam with the MOM.
assiation K: last year. Tids imbjeet was
diewsiedat great length. The great difil.
ally in tie et Illation Sabbath &boob;
News te have hews the sectarian spidt by
whbh ilose lave Waned ine oon-
dieted -them: Seetudanism has operated

aphidIke organisation dCountyposnwfally
The eonsoildated resolution

Jobe Itaximy vs. ramp R. Plealag. Ao-
'tioito make defeadaat pay for lambs a pri-
vate *road Iltat mu laid eat kt 1818,Wore
either et thaw owed the laaoL •

TheMowing are within' makfor Thurs-day, Jaae 4th:
AbrahamPanama, lib* arrived Lao Pat-

estion.lats under the is.. al. and A. Pat-
isnaevs..ans. itobinson. Jr.

AIL WlO.H.Doogisatiat Op., for We ofWM= B.
Pit d)Doonbsztvo. The Naos, Ahlottasn and (Masa or

72. Mudd if.ThiMUM M.Wm. 5. hhOmpoon and
Banes'yol42lr=roin vs. Xxsatta of CaronaOrmsb. diensied.

Win. Cab=vs.&madA. Wilma'Ph Nary. Yuba Ts. Psaasersala R. H. Company.
el. Itobsrt YOIIMnyitat vs.Wm. Lends etaLWm. T.ifdamn vs.A. C.

Insio.Bi: dJno. Goode and Jas. H. Hopkins Jam
liviand Harp

rvia 8. IlieCkok Ica ms sa Pstasylainis Li-
e Ocusgsay at Pittsburgh.

COSMOS 5111.2.05.
Harrist Hasp vs. Iteajamin Lobe; soda: to

reams wmput. Verbs for $7O.
J. W. Johnstonvs. litobad BUcaia, Ao-

tion to mom the amount of a groosay MILVerdict far ILI 79.

was then adopted.
Oa notion, the farther considerationof the

resoled= of the Sulam Committee 1;4
laid en the tablefor the present. to saihismay
for the Introdnellenof resolutions of Isrralty.

Nr..Getly than yeessated asalsa of resole-
dealea the State of the Country. • Iteras

We wish him abuxdszt Moms. Some, we
hark are becoming WU members of the so-
ciety. This is an excellent method of ren-
dering aid, as it will confer upon the *nun-
prim• bap imonnt of laduezioe for goods
and the life members, if at all numerous, will
he apt to moue the next hanbrereary to Do
held In Pittsburgh.

6104 1101*00l /Minaaired an additional mein-
tlea_, lid& was also aecepted.

wholeserise was then adopted by a
Maevote, and singing el an appropriate
pardon ofPsalmody.

Tlits areas follow:

Wxiguis. The Gothrusentof ourWand*pantry
Li skilin peril, owing to the terrible rethink' of the
goutiska Statesi rd.adowiltbstioands of the
lake anoftits Northere no striving touphold

Ckeeeralainß &woke ivare greet nun.
bend sidnisara Sabbath School ingiseintendrata
tembege end *bolussawing their country as chap.

adieus, rink moldbus.laulnai and sailors, be

irebist. That the mask prayerof may theintar
Ottitie Ooethatkotaird tbs thaw=intmay be
astained i that the of the lialtsd butts
aid his What may be in all their plane by
the Alottial Bakr of =thaw that ourany and
awry mug bemassufal Indebating oar esentka, end
that the day to cam 'hut peace elibl be re.
stared, end the religion el our Lord end Iktiont
Jesus Christ prenli throughout the Wks lea.areeeme, Math ereloth heartily thmil the Got-

, enthral lake dketstepat dinniesisui that ourours is museereedk with thitherto menwho
are oat to bybeia,ad sad an and to.

Chketkis brothers who have
gone tom thechukka and Sabbath &hook of ear

Pittsburgker Promoted.
The gentleman noised in thefollowing no-

tios is a native of this city, and formerlykept
• hat stereos the °ovumof Wood and Diamond
streets. Ile followed the same business in
Cincinnati, and on the breaking out of there-
bellion he redrafted • company for the war,
and did good service in Western Virginia t

nEt. C. }lrwin, late Captain in the 6th Ohio
Volunteere;for gallantry in the field and for
meritorious sulloes'was mull, promoted
to the Majority of the gallant 6th. Major
Erwin was seriously wounded in front of
Corinth, and subsequently fought with his
splendid regiment in the memorable battle of
Stone river. In the army he is reputed an
exoelleat oMoar, and In various fields he has
proven Ma right to his present honorable
rank."

Goorp SamTi. David Ingram at aL Ao-Ilan far trasparr; for oalLlog_pononal prop+.
archon landlord% warrant. Verdict for $76.In the oars of Jobs W. Upham pa. the
School District of &Trickly tomashlp, the
dafaadarilasorra fora *ow trW. -

The tollewlas erewithle molt tot Thom.
dm Joao dltb, before ;lapStowe: •

37. Limo Karr vs.Lisa O. Gule.at.113.1aabatitWananstle to Ilia Jana Weem-s:Gat*at al
W. Jamasrag ta. Thome Ha:4o4 etaL33. De. & L Maas n,L. Wallas;at aL.37. John Hamati.Win. Zlossoarma.
311. Jas. Trail* "LAO* Martha, sad DoblasontaraplkeRoad Coemipws.
43. Bahamas at al. maXiselae atal
43. WaaaSlwa etaL no. Wulf:fat&
48. Dram Williamev.0011.15.3)6.Y.
46. A.-Ilabbott vs.-John Llteaat al.
48. 3tarj D'Hates Hu& dialdseaot al.
40. George W. Osallald, tataer II JN. SrHomier.
80. Jebn J. Yearn. Jacob Gerodeteas,b.
63 Wlatiat J. Hera and-wits n. Mark 053 aid

wits.

Plumbing mad Pipe Pitting.

Brebed, That the faithfulness ofassistiaa adios a,
moldingsand sailors, while piderathig their.duty to
Use camp sad Aoki, sad ca board eldps of war, sad
the tenfouyforinabed is a dying Sour show the
value sad imprimis* clearly zollgteas surelnlng,sod.
ass eqsackaily.anomregiag to all engaged us the so.
titswas of sabbentleheol isstraetbaa. ' •

Yuen.Wm. Tete, Jr. k Co., kayo recently
Acted up a new estabilshemmt, at No. 16 Fed-
eral street, for the purpose of earryieg on the
business of platablag, ps and stem fitting,
endthay We OoV prepared to Valiumell bil-
stinu.oonmitteil to their bands in the cheap-
est and most expeditious =saes. They deal
largely in had pipe, hydrants, chandeliers,
pendants, alma lead, ruin breekets, eta ,

and pay partisniar attention to fitting op
dwellings witk hot and cad water, ges fix-
tures, Gut The km has ample experience in
all the details of thts badness, had they em-
ploy none but the most skillful workmen.
We oommend the Arm to the patronage of the
petals.

• lottsket,l2l4 the Preddent beunthread to sp.
gebtt Oamelyondlog loserstery, whose duty it shall
be .to obtain. by animmondenee or .otherwiss, for

=don - end tutus publkaticea, all the M-
ilted • csa. be • premed in relation

to the emirs amsettion of Sunday dotted teachers
and schelmowith thearmy raisin by the Oterero.
spent tosusintaln its entheeity and preserve lte se.
lanai amazesthe atrocious efforts of bed men to
destroy and esbstitnte Initspleas Vidal%of ban
halm beeouslstertt with the-spirit of tbs aye. and

John Ellzaptaaet al. ♦i. ChziliaopLer =tar atal.
soasrpi Fisuois—minips; amain LID

the latetest ottiviltsatioa.-
eVinotion was node to talcs up s collection'

to i*ey she ezienses. to which the local •
sessaittecabLesteditic they desired _to bear.

The Chanson annoupeed thattheSabbathiwhoollal Pittsburgh will wet in this plat*
this aftednoonat threeko'clook; the schools of
Allegheny in the floutli Common Methodist
skink-at Out same time. ApproPrbte ad-
dresses will be delivered, and the. ceoncion
bids fair to bean Interesting one.

On motion the Convention adjourned to
sheet this evening at half past seven o'colook.

ireanaroon suasion.

Comarottwaalthvs.Gloonatahr, for &suet
aad battery, was astatett. ,

TheBrand Jury seterwed IkeMowing true Bad Accident.
Com. Ta. John and Withal Grosnart for

tmomat and batter. - -

Cm .Ire. !hi*liormaater. fan. mom* and-
• Omit. vi.,lfaryy, Reed, for lumping -Moor-
dedy Noon.-cam. Sisd;.Ciebas, fir ratedring stolen
ow&

Com.n. Qbarlw Ifelloaslo, for reeeiting
.tote* goodo

Com. ts. Johnßalifeid,for litrouq-
-, Cossora;Cluistaxi Mi11.,, for amisoit and
battery. •

Com.va. Antigen Worturr, for ammilt and
battery.

Com.TO. Joie& Btepollon, for wader.
Com. va. Wm. Grimm, minty, on oath of

John Brady. - •
Coin. va. Theodore Frank; appeal from

Major /lowan. •
Thefollowing team were dbrporedoft
Clon. ve; Eannati Johnston for keeping

disorderly, house.: Defondalt not guilty;
proasonter and difirtianteach to pay halfthe
ante. •

OA Wednesday afthrnoonias a another of
ands= were playing Ina wagon onancient

sosa-atthets niter, the coma of
North Wish Allegheny, one of'shots, a little
ion of J. J. Moon,aged about Are jean, fell
headlong from the wagon. In pang to the
ground his face struck upon, a broken bottle,
and apleas of the glass penetrated to the
&Tahiti over a* Jack between the nose and
the inner angle of the left eye. Salm pick-
ed up and carried to the residents, of his pa-
rents, nearbs, where stargioal aid was remitt-
ed him. The bail Of the eye wu not serious.
ly Wired, and. WIN thought that the eight
will not be impaired. -

A yutumber of abildron of the Sabbath
,-,eshisils of Pittsburgh, assembled in Abe lint
"litssbytesiaa Oburok at three o'sbiok. lion.

t.lGYsight la the chair. Thera Gould
not hare bees lea than thirteen orfourteen
handred_ children is the , assembly when we
sateced. Itwas soon found thatthe larp
asdeepastens await' would sot noteoilaWl
the Using lids that was swelling io rapidly
through tie gates to theAare, and so the
alma was tamed towards the- Oumberland
Preabytedaa Caterelyon Swath attest.

The exerelsos were sonuasseed by the Der.
'Dr. Douglas leading at a throne,of gram

Thee Assembly ulted idnglagthe "Happy
'sreating teail' se 1

• Muir Komar ni Ausommr.—The tol•
dierefamilles of AlJoshua' will twelve their
rellaf mow at the ogles of R. IL Davie, la
thaold Poet-ogle* bonding, Water street, as
follows:

Id Ward on Monday Illotniag next, at
*WA*Wok.

3d Ward,On Monday attantoOn nentxst ono
o'clock.

33 • Ward, en Tuoday morning out, at
sighto'clock: ,

4th Ward, on Tneaday ,attorrioon next, at
onoo'tdeck.

Corn. n. B. Z. Wilma, for an oggravated
smelt sad battery. Thedrdmodintpleadedguilty,and was mationood by thief:amto pay
.• Imo ofsir sad -soots, and stand Committedtill the siottoare la complied with.

. Com.vs. floozyBawd, for Mussy. Tim
'defendant itsefound gallty, indeontonoodto
the comnty jail for one month.

Oom. To. John Ham, for an aggravated.ansalt and battery,mefound guiltysad flood
and ordermito_psy the coma,

W. B. Hoover, for Ismostofs lot
of moolumWo tools. Found guilty 'and ma.
tonost,to tine •pare issietioammit in the
ponibintlsry.

Com.vs. John CollinadWilliam Brown,
for stoolingsons Iron gmtinp. Wm.Brown
woe found guilty l John Oollins not guilty.

Doze. a* Junto _MoDonSidi. firi-kwiA•l •

disorderly holm onsfirant itysot,mow water,
was liami-$OO, lad cooti—osetkokul to linty
days intielsonmial t the amity. jaIL

• limas*to keep', pull!. home mu 11U0 ,szt-

datldrea, sad Joi4 4 ourfount tang.

As the hundreds' tot yoWitital- voices". poured
tor* their sengot pads*, the effect was nai-
1, thrilling. We were so mu& enchanted,.
that we wondered itawls could' hire ex.-
ailedit. The children were then addressed
-by Rapt ot Wow Nark. Yr.

' 111;11s 'exisedid asiatist wp have ever
bardan the erimota '

' children.
Weskit si well attempt to report hal

Tom 'GUST .7. N.—n. immortal chan-
t-let of trath--ths baobab's moral hero
Vtailesophor •satirist, orator, and martyr, J:

VII% tat: greatest dutawhielatbulai yet
-predated, will later. oaIts 'obligati theory
of "Troth aad Milos," at the Cloart-Huse,
fa eneastscrg, ads cremes: Strati bosoily,
.7. N.,sad Lot the blights pour of your bir-
ettas iatelleet 1» bit la "ye sadet Owe
for all time to some.

• The Assembly tlin salted Inslngiug"The
Gospel Ship."

TMarr. Lifted Taylor, Bristol, P.., seat
; ,n4Areineltheeltildrea. lietionateaeed bysay-

jig"All aboard, ail' iboardithis. prosfol ship
Arida& youhare been elning."lAnd then
-meatoa to show the importance of getting

lb. ship. He the"a gen the, tenoning
Matss "Mothand rut,win& hiwished the'
Allison to' resember. HeUnit wenton to
empire Ida to them* aadrustiaid sunned
the &Oren sat , .

, Two V. of the "HoldenBoor.", was then
sang, anis-Th.l4 the 80r.,8. IV. ,diddle,is-
tbe fiabistir Oohed bilealanagy, .ddr,us
the adieu& ' Hemean lateresthig wooing

of theSabbath &boob he bid:misdeed In
theany. After the Ogled et'the but, two
verses of Die "Clotho flhore;' theBor. Dr,
lltualterg*,Presideat of the Osarattloa,. ad:
tressed the endless% Basinasked- lf

--mere two penes, by the nanoof "Johnaid
Hen" ea the frest-pAlbny, sad befog ink
Miredla the allsaattre, ha addresses his.:
selfprltelpelly to ilium - Hearneladed with
an iniereenag pueblo of Bindings si=bp•the - ebony-of:1ml*, ' 2be
Idite•Lis themasers tree. Termaine ones,
forgotthe gamine tree, but; se It-IS said,

- "rest Ow amainthere to wity to langs.'',
gerol'wome of the SidPsa othananeing,.

MhoJody ismy insphad. IDnot yentr""----

Were Huai agog with great an* afteriirldh
Unallogrion, &ender, at the Sabbath

BeheldHalos, addressed the saliesicw.
The'-radisaLPlMullof the ma ofr upturned

wadi. they bemuse ' bladed with
• . rip of the denial'snos—subdued hot

their passage=
• E delsa. 0621sinagallkam ai ha.

in; not be *Hued ion-hos'
abide of , dose Will "Unwed tiorrnad

Ban Hr. peacoats& thi
tles, anti the adieus pang/

arsarioanuoz
_ne-Octurnikul_wo."4o4 to orderat 71i

Tin Piercer Mauna.% Oreton.•;-Tho
lollowing la a beef summary of the bititnios-
tatassatel at the olio' of °apt. Wright, Pro.
volt Nankai: Reath. snouted, 34; for-
warded otraggloar, 69; notorten, 35; paroled
primers, .lexabanged ptitonon, 38; con-
valosoonto.58 robol prism:too, 7. In mini-
tioa to thin, a largo amount of°that Imtinm.
obi= the attention of dm Provost Matibai
flora. •Oafieela Table.

lacinusox so Issieizo Camaarasor!xi Bow.
, mum. ,B 7 Bin.atist MinNiablew *I-the New
Jertiaatem CituarehIn New. reek. New 'fork ,D.

- =lk Oe.. 116L..PItte4ewets. ler isle by B.
NIWood Oast, Viegg. Aso. -. .

Yeasonain—ColongEdwin MeCook, of tits
Hit Minot, Regent, arrived in MU alit
yesterday, baring received a leave of absence.
fora short J.tUte Hawan shot in the toot, In
the sasimMary battiest theBig BleektiMige,
and Ust ulWit for active envie& The Col-
onel is a brother of General Hansa* Mc-
Cook, and is one of the most gallantgloms
lathe saris. •

. • .• .

WANTED--A BOosasarza, who isp aal.o a pool 'alp or mon.y. KOOO mod op
,ply who oreactswat on/ospostwtood bonsai ana,
with arotoonionoblo agonises& • pima 14Lbg
thlr diworlqco and • lousthre sod ponsorwat
Altoona', addeorstog, with moo, nittoocoo sad
*dam. HO AT. P.; O. • dill

Wo oisOf =Mk*Oki utlon of Wm
Joafuss,Tho olotooloo iadsus-

oolanniiii bids , onionsautos
or istarstiag tiw &Upton!, u dud wino
lS :Lc!, faiii 46/if*la tilinfilogo of

AmAierisJ)• bIeINVIATXL
LCO pwLwi4e Olovaddid ;

' 1.00 d BOONSed do Bioludditi
dtoarvorshodoo, rdbotti strait

1. L. a TOTIVT OM

. .

lasaaolliwodiabarit,PartUalaily la his fr.
:gdrouis:CrologitliV'wOold

. .

aaay of oar Umpolostataatio.l4. with ispr
moosfaior U pm', ariab;t:
'ftiosaffSiOlisp"Ooturio 'it/146M; Botha;
'l4 tazialdarr; tktprlablpleratititapro,

itarOosto4.: mtiouttatiiiiiii go some
moral Illartra**l-11,1101 with Worms
14,7admici-polope,of *WEI; In Ulla
Ottuo' -.IOW* ''ArattUlf. aifootaank 418.!
void- of • 'all ItkOsies,Mod, stalkoritiiipa al sous •boll,:spir,
iu lA* aaParia4-01 La Oen/bea.494.•
Jag, to tio..cuit :41/111.0/, DOM Mild,oupoi
la the ontattoi at QC Band Writtop,
But spirt Irirmi all ash UnutitorotiOarimo1247.9t0gi 444.701PW1,{without of coarse.
asidiS retuirauom-,..Apriiotii47.utitolf
,Oar:stud plat_ aulooottly. onatridso. to-to
fist,) iiir eft selulls ,totklattiwOry,
•4—iiktobilltdostrtik'aba.sopies silos pas. l
'powid publish's-a otio igia( saysun
will tolatrositio the iirtatiosadatollut
.14140010 writtap of thsbtssasdsad Tian
isyrs aut BwiinNrg, now doloraltolob
Alm tagillh. laliPkeillqao the labors of

Ltabbw.—ilansibit Matas,abused with
the byway ofsizbea cmaimebb7,
has Ilorrenotatittod toanswer byKayos Alex-
ander. by Mops a bigot boar blab on
fiptiatibtdaa map and it la Wept that Imo
eataxed.. tho bat Yon sad dallbotataly took
abs wow hos Na &swab bt- the: promos
of ono of Oatalltraa.

ANTEUO6.II76 • Isms I—L' want to
,11T Aga*In mryleoplty it V 6 &Amato,
imposierpildito iorniy,,,A,v -fatally earthsssabessiselaas.: 't ipil)1110,ag

Lamm ow Ctiovine.—On Tnesdey even-
ing, 110Mebold thief eatered Ulf hell of the
auddiesse Ric Noble, weer of lecurt and
Bill• -street*, • iilleshas,y, sad stole theee
from &Cheadle of elotbieg. valued .at shoot
twenlY-1141 dellars..; Beira. sesaiehelmig the
bah, bit the beadle IN not edeeediloilp
ter le had disappesred. • . •

WAN Ira ~A.YDX2II v 0 NW
wags at 10D.walk, expeare vidd. tosinsipirioly.P4tasoA, Ortoes4 agsvoisid AIM=
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGILa'H.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Spacial Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

WiBUINGION, Juno 3, 1863
SIMMS PRUE •11CHVOND PAPERS

Richmond papers of het Monday and Taei-
day, the let saci.23, have been received, from
which the following entrants are taken:

Okattanaopu, May 29.—Mx. Vallandighain
still at Shelbyville. He 1171 that while, as
an exile, he is confident of kind and hospita-
ble treatment and consideration from goner-
one and hospitable people, he desired to avoid
all publio applicants or deinonstration, and
to live in some retired plate and as a retired
gentleman. He is fully sensible that as an
alien enemy, his residence in the Confederacy
is solely allowed by the generous consent of
the government and people until he can re-
turn home in gaiety. He is oteiddent that his
character is well enough known to glittery all
that he Li incapable of any words oractwhilst
here, or on his return to Ohio, inconsistent
with the relations he sustain§ towards the
Soma during his sojurn among us.

Thereport of Mn.sVallandigham's insan-
ity is a fabrication. She wrote to her hus-
band a week ago, erjaining- him not to devi-
ate from his high path of duty, honor and pat.
rlotUtq Vallandigham, after the sentence of
the Court-martial, was kipt in close online-
meat, only Rosaries' staff offliers are allowed
toeommordeate with him. He states that dis-
gust and dllsatisfactienprevails in the North-
peat, and the peopie will certainly rise and
throw offLincoln's hated 'ob..,

From the Dispatch, arid Mier Richmond
paws, we likewise compile thefollowing:

TheVirginti election, whiett took place last
week, has probably resulted in the choirs or
Extra-Billy Smith for Governor, over 001.
Flournoy. Smith is four thousand ahead
thus far. There were four candidates, Smith,
Flournoy, Mamba and Wise.

Gov. Ditcher has been defeated for Con-
gnu by Col. SaldwLi. Col. Wiekham is
sleeted in theRiatimond (Harlot. Alexander
Beeler to defeated by Col. Holliday. Prlos
is probably elected Lieut. Governor ova
laibsden.

Gin. Ewell has osoostatod to the aotissoom
mend of Jaokson's corps.

Report of Admiral Porter
WASSIJIGTOZ, JuanB.—The follpwing die

patch was received at the Navy Departmen
this afternoon

Mmannurri SQUADtOIII, Yheo•nittr 1
Black Hawk, May 23, 1863. JSirr Oa the evening of the 21st I reamed

a oemmunlcation from GOO. Grant, informing
me that he Intended to attack the whole of
the rebel worlue at 10o'clook a M. on the next
day, and asking me to shell thebatteries from
9:30 unt1110:110 toannoythe garrison. I kept
six mortars gaging rapidly on the works and
town allhipt,and sent the Benton, Mound
City and Carondolet up to shell the water bat.
tortes and other places where troops might be
resting dercag the night. At t o'clock in the
morning the Mound Oily proceeded acrossibe
rivet and made anattack on the batteries
opposite the alma.

At eight o'clock I Joined her with the Ban-
ton, Titionnibia and OarOndolet. All these
'mashs opened on thebill batteries and finally
silenced them, though the saain work on the
battery containing the heavy rifled gun,' was
done by the Mount City, Lieut. Oen:mending
Byron then pushed-tie Benton,
MoundCity had Carondolet hp- to the water
batteries,' tearing the Tatoninhis, which is
still out of repair, to keep the bill batteries
fromilring on our Tassels after they bad pass-

d by. The three gunbiatelatiee up slowly,
owing to the'icons current, the 'dotted -Oilyreeding, theBeaten following, and , the Cana-

-1 dolit astern: ' - I
Tbissalatbittarias.ornad furiously, sup-

Forted bye hill battery onTraitirtidard. The
vassals advanced . to within tour hundred and
forty yards, by our maxim; and returned &halire for two hours, without ossastion.

The enemy's Ate being way accurst. and
tnoessant, end finding thet the hill Waterier
behind u were. 41Ienee0, I ordered up the
Tatou:lige to wittl►a 800 yards of the better-
le, but her buret was soon made untenable.
Not being able to stand the enemy!' shot, I
made her drop down.
I had' been engaged with theforts an hour

tostm than Gen. Grant asked. The rousts
had all rmobred severe shots under water,
which we could not atop up while in motion,
and not knowing what might have delayed
themovement of the army, I anima the ves-
sels to drop out of fire, which they did in •

cool and handsome manner.
This was the hottest ire the gunboats have

ever been under, but owing to the water bat-
teries being more on&level with them than
usual, the gunboats threw in their shell so
fait that the ahn'of thi.enesay was not Terigood. The enemy hit the vent& a number
of times, bat the shots did not do mash dam-
sp. Not • men was , killed and only tour
ircunded. I had only enough ammunition
for a few momenta longer, and set all bands
to woes to All up from our depot below. After
dropping bask, I found that the enemy had
taken possession Kai* ofon. of the lower hill
batteries and was endeavoring to remount his
guns, arid had mounted s /2.pounder fieldpleeitolre at Gan. MoArthur's troops,
had landed a aborttime Wore at Warrenton.

I sent the Mound City and Oarondolet ,to
drive hint off, which they did in a few ma
mats. I beg leave to enclose a letter from
General McArthur, explaining why he did, toare his own expreseion, take advantage of the
remits gained by the gunboats. Ihave mime
learned from General Grant that the army
didasaiult at the:l'kttime vigorously. Inthe
noise and smoke we coild not see or hear it.
Thu gunboats were therefore still lighting
when the assault had proved unsuooessfol.
Ike army have terrible work before them,
arid &relighting as well am soldiers ever fought
before, but the works are stronger than any
ofus dreampt of, GeneralGrantand his sot.
diem areconlient that the brave and inerge.
tic generals in the army will soon overcome
all obstacles and carry the works.

EBligned,l • • DAV/D D.Pones,
Acting Bear AdasiraL

FROM MURF:RREBRORO.
Mwik34 to the Pi.nanzqiii gum*.

MIISPRII2II,IIOIIO, Jams 3, 1863.
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SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Eiswrras As?. Baines Sawtre 14.opTin, tar
mall, sou? a.nafsotartna otry,,oth, ars Ors
best to Tue.

a. r *mar:A Agility
_to 78, Tifth ettllK

TaoaasPAkIT, Plala and Oraamanial Blabs
Roofer, sad daalar in ParumglTania Mid Ver-
mont slat* of *atom Quality at low rates.
Mos sd Alex. Laugh In's; near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pia ' apB:6m

Jeer Erre/um. non ram Lusr.--Sarourd
Graham, Merchant Tailor, would respeetfrilly
inform his friends and the ;public in general
that he km justretnrned from the East with
his saw stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
emulating of sil the latest stiles of Meths,
cassinnues and vesting'. Osathinandsairlag
a stook to seemfrom that osanot be aulpasa.
ad by say; other In the eitij, and their m-ama mid. in the most fashionable manner,
would do well to give him't call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

6.11.11176 GILMAN, Merchant Tailor
No. 64 Marketstreet, one door from Thud.

Aersertor, Ratearine VOr.gwransa I—The
attention of our country'sbrave defenders re-
oently returned from thesat of war, and of
the public In general, is again directed to the
very extensive and handsome assortment of
the latest styles of French, English and
Amerioan piece goods, for !pantswits and
vests, lately received by Messrs. John Wein
A Co., Merchant Talons 126 Federal
street, Allegheny. A tisteful selection of
gentlemen's furnishing goods will also always
be found on the shelves of the establishment,
together with a lot of ready-made clothing,
got up in the best manner.

Qtrner OLOTUUKO •31, Willi TO BUT Tian.
—The enterprising of Wm. H. McGee
Co., merchant tailors, &pram ..of Federal ar-d
Diamond square, Allegheny, being folly
aware of the astrserdigary dance to Spring
goods, have purchased last fall a beattUfd
assortment of cloth, caisinieres, 'eating. La,
and they are now ready to open their Bpring
trade with superior articles, at greatly re-
duced prices. They Will sell their goods by
the yard if desired,' and as they keep con-
stantly onhand • Mtge supply of ready made
clothing, =toms*can balaccommodatad on
,demand, or have a fleetly dined exit to order.
The work is ail doseunder: their supervision,
and always vrarranied to pnrobann.

Patna TEIX Horevr.—'rßov. Amos Blan-
chard, gulden, N.H., writes: I think vary
highly °Mrs. B. A. Allon'i World's Hair
Restorer and Zylobalsamdm. Both myself
and wifehave used them with the most lath-
'eatery results." Those preparations are es.
ported largely to Enrol's, end have a world-
wide reputation.

Bold by Druggists emprhere. Depot, lit
Orsenwitth street, New York.. mew

QUA? BMIGIAIIIII tw Each,
corner of Grant and Stith otreeth hating Jut-
returned from Us fluters Otis', where be at-
leaded the *notion add trade sales of the
above goods, held then afew days due, is
now prepared to sell the& ht tremendonslow
prices. Housekeepers shouldcal/ and samaras
before pn:ohasing elsewhire.- By so doing,
you will lave at tout 35 parcent.

Items To PsorsarT Holman, Mims Aso
Au (Maw Itrusamm—Forrepairs or al-
terations to stores or dwellings, new roofs, or
anything elm to • the Clarpenter lino, coil at
Oatltbert's Oarpentar Shay, Virgin alley.
above Bmithoekt strong. All orders promptly
attended to.

V01.40%233 CaTillPANT 1/10111111 not leave
the city until supplied with gallowses Pills
and Ointment,for sons, sour'', wounds, small
pox, fevers and bowel ooluplalnts, these mod-
loinseare the but in the world. Every /mob
soldier as them. _Only 22 antepar b0x.211

A LAIGII lot of 05..-petafnet tacetred OAcon-
sigamsnt, cad will be sod at a redettetkprieei
all new pasterns and the cheapest carpet/. in
the city. Give us a ciell,aisdaltaleAlleall wool
as tow so LW Gents. that! carpet at 3 oasts ;
rage, Ito., No. 145 Wood street,

V1191114:b arid CAILEASII LULLS WM Le talkie
at the 4r3.ni4,76 N0.4.05 labenj street,
114 r,r night. fa! ^riers lett al, tte 4011

‘c. • ••• +.•—•

DISTAL LITSITIOtIir:ZAU work don. Violottoblioholoot.b Bastortood to betotto mid
&wiper than tan be 'hid Irett,,otitTe-N0.151
Penn attest. 17

• Yarn Cass yard wide bandied and us=
bisaahad muslin at 25 oats pa yard--meal
pries from 40 to 40terntsat J. Binh'', cor-
ner Grant and-riftli strati.

A Lama assortment of bin. paints at lasi
than MUtitsoost ofImportation,at J. Placa%
aornix of-Grant and Melt'atisau.

A Irma Moot of taintsat 12%, 11 an 18;5
ants per yard at 7 Finoh's, onnor Grant
and Infei streets.

Hasatoaaa aad Hoop parts at a:timely
low Oen at J. Pinabestoornar of Grant and
nth straits.

Gain Itazaaixo to now Dress Goods at J
Blaoh'i, Goner of Fifth "nd. Gnat streets.

C. Eitta,,Dtaititt, 246 Pena street'Wong to
all lonian's of his prolostloa.

w.aA-rs.

WANTED—A aeoond hand Swum
ir • IffAcania, (now,'epretend.) Sc4atte at

Id • tin. no eltOrieD

WAN'IItD—A situation el Gismeng,y by a shoat vase, who !andersteada the peer.
lag of Vegetables; Fruitsamlll

adieus, J.U., Lawmen:We P.0., bt toodays,
1.134 t

•

WANTED HittlitElli&TELY.,—Ooodv - Imams, Cmnrraze ,041Stulta and amass,
to white ths highest 'rages vitt be Oast, and It
Started essteptlon arlit tobbtitned tar ill aktlllul
salmon who[amain until the work to' Soupletsd.'
Asp!: Mime... Wets, at the (lambast Yard ot:TOM,
LUX Wl*, IlattTU Ph 00., as the Amon mallets
Bltret.hearthe Sabo Bridge;

rr ABuRSIIS WANTED.-200 Mss
.jua ,WaNyio, Cu thy Ilaa,Plr lb' New OWL' awl
41maTar Vallaytailroad, LaVrape• empty, Paul's.
Warm 51 50 per day it'd ,prozept saintbly „pay.
19A011.• • ..- SIO9 MINN, MIL-LT W.

Near Chadla..llhor antapodaw

New York PeaceCeiventlea.
New Yogi, Jcute 3.—TheFisanconnation.

Val held this "Minoan finevetwiThadtitte.Theprincipal speaker WU Foliated' Wood.
The resolations adopted dewlap fealty to

the Oonstliuticra and to the sovereignty of the
States and of the peoples that under' as
Constitition there Is no power to eoeroethe
Stereo, or any of them, by military force:that the war is contrary to the Constitutionand should be put an end to ; that attempt:
to doaway with the provisions of the Consti-tution which Point out how crimes are to be
punished, are high-handed violationsl of thesworn duties of cur rulers; that claim ofdictatorial and unlimited nliltary power, andtrial of citizens bycourts-martial, aal- mon-
strous and execrable; -that the dogmaof un-
limited eubmiselon to the Executiveltraloll of
the Government is unworthy an American
Gitlin• that we protest against the-.awaken,despodo, inhuman and amused set of ban-
ishment of Mr.Vallandigham; andthat we
recommend a nurpension of hostilities and the
holding of a.convention to settle the matter
of arriving at terms of reconciliation between
the contending sections.

A State Committee, with power to call fu-
ture conventions of the pesos Democracy, was
appointed.
Meeting oftheAmerican Alediell AA

soclauon:
01310A00, Jane B.—The American Medical

Association held their annual meeting here
yesterday. The followingoilloers wenelect-
ed : President, A. Mink, of New York;
Vise Presidents, J. Cooper, of Deleware, D.
Prince, of Illinois, B. G. Case, of Maryland,
and E. B. Cann, of Wisconsin. The prise
medal was awarded to Samuel P. Piny, of
New. York, for a prise essay. A committee
of five was appointed to memorialize Con-
gress relative to the rank of surgeons in the
army. A motion to protest anima the re-
cent order of the Surgeon General

-

prohibiting
theme of mercury and antimony in the army
was referred to a committee.
surrender of Puebla Not Confirmed.

Saw Yozn, Juno 3.—The Mame Bogle,
from Havana on the 30th, arrived hare to
day.

• The Meiloan news • about , the capture of
Pueblo has not yet been confirmed, and there
arestrong donbts thrownupon it by the Max-
lean partisans in Hanna. The reported dates
aresaid to render the news improbable.

Gen. Rabileaba, late General of Marine, Is
• passenger In the &bile otrotor for EmiWA.The steamer Hero saiLd on the 29th, to
inn the blockade. The sloop.of.war Joalata
sailed on the same day,and It iernmered that
she captured ,the Hero sad took her to Hey
West.

Therehas been no arrivals from Bentham
parts 'Moe the steamer ehelldrake sailed.

Smits ofFivoiamootles.
Pintanuram, June B.—Mr. Cooke, Gen-

eral Elubioription :Spat, reports the sal* of
$1,000,000 Of the Ave-twenty loan, to-day,
and as thini w 1i be no-chinein thesystem
"of popalar Subscriptions until Jo!, lit, it is
confidently expeotad that dm extraordinary
salmi of the past month will bs continued
throughout the month of June.

New Hampshire Legislature.
,Comootio, N. H., Jane 3.—The State Lees-

lame organized to-day. Mr. Onsiow Bur
veils, of tem city, was otos= President of Ma
Senate. Th. Roue elected Wm. E. Chand-
ler, Itspablioen, for Speaker, byalrotewf 1.16
against lbt tot Smith, Democrat,-

tiovernor, Gilmore will be lasugurstia to-
morrow.

Markets by'Telegraph.
cum:atm 'June 3.1c-There h an' imp:oiled de-

mand for glum, auciall grades adranoed it.per bbl,
Mooing dna, at14;76 for doped:Lae,: 181,845(43,20 fur
Extra, and 15,3000,80 for gamily. Bed •Wheat inr•e dtelraittitr. ll:dovhafot Vi." White
iknor Kentucky. Corn In goad demand at 600 for
•liir, and 894W. fbr Shelled in bulk. Oata ad Orm
at t6o in bulk. ItYle steady at76c. Barley notch's]
at81.4041.48. *Whisky rules heady at /to. Oro,
cents araAtiles and unchanged. lio Important
ctuoge 10-provhlum. 100 tom of prime City Lard,
cold afro. Mess Pork la bold nominallyat sodsoo.,75 for old, and811,60413,60 for noir. Bulk Meat.

$83‘4,414,1 and Bacon atOM. •
Gild, ICS. Oliver MOM, Pschange I. stead'

atijfj premium.
Pzuianthraus, Jana 3.-1!lout dull and pthes

deuplisa; salsa 1,0110 bbte., at55,75456 for sursthne,
andss,ota/$7,12 forextra !amity, chiefly of the. latter
description, at which agates there are niece sellers
than buyer.. Bye flour dull at$5and cornmeal at
$4. 'The offerings of wheataroma/1, but tite demand
is limbed and prices docile:m.2c.; Intelof 4,000 bath.
tad at$1,54.01,513 and white at$1430..0mrdl 'safes of
rye at 111. Lb'n comes &tinted mainsails Willed in-
spiry; mice 3,000 bush., yellow at -acc.," and-mixed .
Western at 83e. Osta In Letter demand, and 4 000,
bush. Penns: told -at 71r.- (Soiree dub. baps bold
30. higher. 810 change, in =Wanes.. (Storer seed
Wanted it$5,25 and-tbnothy at $45005,75. .11:11;
seed- nonsthal at $2,50.-rjlpitiainna; sal* 'Warty.Bales200boy. Ohio"WallyatCc,'• •

Itsw Your, Junefll'lotir llraFiales or 11,000fibla
at Irsvois,tu for State, $5,2506,110 for Otdo sad
$O, W6@ Bouthata. Wheat solviuusal ISt iota.
of 60,040 barb at $1,94:11,41 for Oblougo kWh's,
IRALama tor lillasulato Club, aad 11,4141,N510r
Bed Weotora. Cora; sdvaaced lc; sale{ of VO.builtat 7867974 Gold, UN. One :Year Now

BPRCLIL xorices.

ICWA COQ[!!, COLD, OA
TATXD . 11111#AT, # alloyed to ingToo4. tawlta
Ink ralmassai and Brouidat affictlons,
Statham laadrabls. - -

'swims sEozosteL mums= •

mat' dine*theaffected parte, sad- glee abetter In-
stant roltat -1180IICHTIlk ormlu. and
CATARRH, thsy are hedadoieL `7lts -good effecta
restdtbig from the usi of theTruchas, awl theft iti=
tended as, Lis oansedihsta toMI osunterndted..
we to guard against warthlori tinitaitons. Obtain,
only the paste* Drowses Rreachial armies, Which
hare yrovielthefr efficacy by a fast of Fumy yams:
Patio Speakers and Stagers shontinso the Troches.
=liar, Marssad Soldiers whoayor.tas the solos
and ars unwed to sadden ohangsk shookl haw
them. Sold enraywhers, at 95 oats bet bOtt.-•laittaneleirT'

',
-

.stazzoits.

HEMITUILAL.II4-
Obsssidors to Masse Wilifs)

:Morehead Tailors.
rsaaratailboar .

SPREE; STOOK OP GOODO,
Adaptiod toaant Om badly which basboss glad.
.4 apt* saes is nos the soprobsdoa of Jude

aznibdalestz. impit= 0toad= dxlb.
mania se,sll visama Ismas with sad".

or wpm=
Mode tocoder In tho bele MUM lind norosibio
term. IloylattWad •goo* tow VIIIKE2IIB.
Sir 11417. Moldand 1400 Momso moll to ix Um
Nam soonroma tostmoolo tidos to to no.

otoottuot sad limptott.
Likowito o T gchokenoIXUMBISEIIOGOODSavert=boa& -

00A.OP PU. Mt, cuntarntiaTe.

4UCTIthr 11.1.1GEL
T AWSINCIENILLII PROPIRTI ar
.11.1 ADOTION.—Oa THURSDAY AIIyWOOD.Joao Uth. tf o'clock, w@k ae/S. IkeVW"all, $I diairablo loaa daub ott
the matdd. ofOrman atratri-atar Dade lulls.tack blifinitatreat 01145.1 as obestaet And ea/
eateadtag tack frost Mt to 10S kip%taloa alloy.

'Teo lotaadjotabla the oboe% eackattfeet Goat oaCtlastaut,Unlitaad a:4=4ft beak *MI 90to9tfeet,toau alky.
Oas tot ea the mak Me of lighlbatitse atrtat.at Ds maw of Rathaed. loft:4 • from of 10 Imr.

oa IkEtibatalai street, sad ateadiaa look ISO fall,
Oa which Isaroetata aser..foroalaty Adel Imalltio,costabdog /0 roam. arlAck riot ha owl so too or
thaws tenaseata

.„ .Mae lots on the south side ifEsiletatidas arm,
war the Unoubarg Pike, sash bob haat of 90
lestow BoUslenteinestreet twit i hook 100
at

Persons diskons Of ezetalning thi Inaba wUt
he shown the prodety by caning on ILL EMS", on
Bonn' strait, war MUM.

job 11•4711/14ItaILWAINIL Loot's.

PITT TOWNSHIP :LOTS AT AlOO.
TION.-4n TUINDLT *MU" Joao91b.

at► eclock will toacld.st the Gatuaboratal Sales
Boos., No.AN Yeahattest, two loam mamastraot,,
WNWlad. each, Whig• troika Wait on Gem
&rut, sad extending book 94 hat to ati alloy. balm
lota Not. 88 and 69 la am leirtn'a sigh

Alto,ona lot &koala as1101111199:owe lea IL.
batinga trout GinLot on lanillatta ettrot, tad at.
tending back 91 bat toas illshhalai lot do. 69 to
Jac. B ,Irwtn•• plot. • -

Tuns or ;6619.-Ono.thlak orb.; auldas In ono
and too 'talk with Istotaat.pa DANIII4NellaWAlllll. Loot're.

CIISPETEL • . - •

. VS OE 444
Now creyi mat r2eiiinsleat

of aiardia Ass
nunMissalsAtomb. als4,Ss co%

1 N;GIR A 1N
• lartivkaik,boapit Moor' i• YMa advaaar.
sagy: wilob us ii414:11..it101 .014SEtI KUM.
simonize. rntaae".!!

-MAT TIN6A4
Of eXry kind atlifik Sit!lffifi, In for

albs and qualities;i tb•
nS-

°lavas wolurrocre.e co..
Hu. Y 7 taxa

. .

CAIIPETti.
FLOGS- .OIL CLOTHS.

We its *Whig the balanoo' of 'oat.,4sing Stock of

New and Deelrable"tioede.
Its nq cauLlaroble ndimaos-14. pdos.

Mollarkmd,Colliiokt Co,
ISZD73.FIFTH OTEIET.

• gIT.1)00*20 TM" Pm. 077101•

num S.lam-- arnatAtim.

AviskliaiLeiVAlNß, Agationeen,

Soled%Steak had ileatral Ascalon SW-
astabildwl to nth Off1M lato JointD. Dealt,

•will be coatlatiol itHIaft idit fifthet.,
slaw the Male of DAM I dLWAiBD. JO5.
Ct.littlftif tt this 44:7 atesettled with bla
AUX: IfelLW well tam ser-selswass
thews*kr isms semi. fhorotlas thaswelow
_desist toaOelidm Mellen *wham la which
the hate hoi keg ittptelme, flies oollttientif KO.
licit wrelplawits of warlestdptlea 01 goods.
Ithwelladvises, audetehea d
I.llldaof Illod Mao. 11100k0....10ad0rft., may
Mondaymeth&la Ude osocord llopr saws room.
Marks lusd sotootikoloono oollr olio= or bolo

M===9

.10 ftarth atath_Pttlethirelt,ith thth.

4.1a1iW.110 PRIME-TO ENkII3T IN
' law sAitualikr, Iliementto amidik
toe deld.thelemsbythgeseted to pressitt m /
at any lbw Miring thenot IMJ ddaeSt*theBoard/
ot 011thollthent lathe-AM Dblefthaia, whore the
Dowd willesatates ell Oath applthette and dada-
miss upon ;hats Atom the weelete;anit to mob'as
are band IthirthopertattOnwill totorebhed=General Beedepiartent, where they will' be
and mein the rapier boaely. Led theeet be Ste-
warded to the regiment they anthetleth /-

Apply ii:82118011.


